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ATTENDEE COUNTING 
TABLE 1: Response rate to 2017 Red Wing Arts Festival attendee survey. 
 
Fig. 1: Day of week respondents completed 2017 Red Wing Arts Festival attendee survey (n=354). 
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Fig. 2: 2017 Red Wing Arts Festival site map with attendee counting points.  
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ATTENDEE PROFILE RESULTS 
ATTENDANCE LEVEL ESTIMATE 
TABLE 2: Red Wing Arts Festival attendance level estimate: Count results and extrapolation. 
RESPONDENTS 
Demographics 
Mean Median Standard Deviation
Count Extrapolate Count Extrapolate Count Extrapolate Count Extrapolate
10am-
10:15am
11am-
11:15am
12pm-
12:15pm
1pm-
1:15pm
2pm-
2:15pm
3pm-
3:15pm
4pm-
4:15pm
10am-
10:15am
11am-
11:15am
12pm-
12:15pm
1pm-
1:15pm
2pm-
2:15pm
3pm-
3:15pm
4pm-
4:15pm
15741
Points 
C + D
Points A & B total: 9420 Points C & D total: 6321
Sat total: 
7932
Sun total: 
7809
Saturday
Sunday
Point A Point B Point C Point D
Points 
A + B
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Fig. 3: Gender of 2017 Red Wing Arts Festival attendee survey respondents (n=331). 
Fig. 4: Percentage of 2017 Red Wing Arts Festival attendee survey respondents in various age brackets (n=320). 
 
Fig. 5: Percentage of 2017 Red Wing Arts Festival attendee survey respondents in pre-tax income groups (n=275). 
Primary residence 
Table 3: Primary place of residence among 2017 Red Wing Arts Festival attendee survey respondents (n=340). 
Top 5 counties Top 4 Core Based Statistical Areas (CBSA) 
County 
Percent 
(%) 
CBSA Percent (%) 
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Fig. 6: Regional map illustrating 2017 Red Wing Arts Festival attendee survey respondents’ primary residences 
(n=340). 
REPEAT AND FIRST-TIME ATTENDEES 
M Mdn SD
Fig. 7: Percentage of repeat and first-time attendees among 2017 Red Wing Arts Festival attendees survey 
respondents (n=340). 
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Fig. 8: Number of years repeat attendees had visited Red Wing Arts Festival (n=158). 
INFORMATION SOURCES 
Fig. 9: Percentage of 2017 Red Wing Arts Festival attendee survey respondents using various information sources 
(n=346). 
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Table 4: Newspapers that 2017 Red Wing Arts Festival attendee survey respondents used as information sources 
(n=23). 
Newspaper Count 
Table 5: Other information sources used by 2017 Red Wing Arts Festival attendee survey respondents (n=102). 
Information sources Count
RED WING ARTS FESTIVAL EXPERIENCE 
Duration of attendance 
M Mdn SD
Fig. 10: Number of hours 2017 Red Wing Arts Festival attendee survey respondents planned to spend on site 
(n=340).  
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Visitation to Red Wing 
Fig. 11: Red Wing Arts Festival as the primary reason for visiting downtown Red Wing (n=343). 
Fig. 12: Prior visitation to Red Wing among respondents living outside of Red Wing (n=182). 
 
Purpose of attending 
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Fig. 13: Main reasons to attend 2017 Red Wing Arts Festival (n=346). 
Table 6: Other reasons to attend 2017 Red Wing Arts Festival (n=33). 
Information sources Count
Most enjoyable attributes 
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Fig. 14: Most enjoyable attributes of 2017 Red Wing Arts Festival (n=342). 
Table 7: Other enjoyable attributes of 2017 Red Wing Arts Festival (n=11). 
Information sources Count
Art-related behavior 
Fig. 15: Intention to talk to an artist among 2017 Red Wing Arts Festival attendee survey respondents (n=336). 
Fig. 16: Encounter with one or more never-before-seen visual art forms among 2017 Red Wing Arts Festival 
attendee survey respondents (n=332). 
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Fig. 17: Never-before-seen visual art forms 2017 Red Wing Arts Festival attendee survey respondents encountered 
(n=332). 
Fig. 18: Intention to purchase art among 2017 Red Wing Arts Festival attendee survey respondents (n=317). 
Satisfaction with and suggestions for Red Wing Arts Festival 
Mean Median Standard 
Deviation
Fig. 19: Satisfaction with 2017 Red Wing Arts Festival among attendee survey respondents (n=343). 
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Mean Median
Standard Deviation
Fig. 20: Perceived family friendliness of 2017 Red Wing Arts Festival (n=336). 
Table 8: Suggestions for improving Red Wing Arts Festival offered by 2017 attendee survey respondents (n=50). 
Suggestion Count 
Appreciation 
Venue, timing, and weather related 
Art related 
Parking 
Non-art activities 
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Marketing 
Food related 
Music 
GROUP COMPOSITION 
Fig. 21: Percentage of 2017 Red Wing Arts Festival attendee survey respondents (n=346) with group members in 
various age categories. 
Fig. 22: Travel group type of 2017 Red Wing Arts Festival attendee survey respondents (n=342). 
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AWARENESS OF THE ARTS FESTIVAL’S ORGANIZER 
Fig. 23: Awareness among 2017 attendee survey respondents that Red Wing Arts Festival was run by Red Wing 
Arts Association (n=331). 
EXPENDITURES 
Mean Median Standard Deviation
Mean
Median Standard Deviation
Mean Median Standard 
Deviation
Mean Median Standard Deviation
Mean Median Standard Deviation
TABLE 9: Personal spending by 2017 attendee survey respondents at Red Wing Arts Festival. 
Spending categories 
Number of 
respondents 
% of 
respondents 
 Mean ($) Median ($) S.D. 
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ARTISAN VENDOR SURVEY RESULTS 
Fig. 24: Level of agreement that 2017 Red Wing Arts Festival was a positive event among artisan vendors (n=64). 
Fig. 25: Overall satisfaction with Red Wing Arts Festival among artisan vendors (n=62). 
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Fig. 26: Percentage of artisan vendors who planned and did not plan to apply for the 2018 Red Wing Arts Festival 
(n=58). 
Fig. 27: Satisfaction with various aspects of 2017 Red Wing Arts Festival among artisan vendors (n=60). 
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Fig. 28: Satisfaction with various aspects of sales at 2017 Red Wing Arts Festival among artisan vendors (n=60). 
 
Fig. 29: Top comments on satisfaction with 2017 Red Wing Arts Festival among artisan vendors. 
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Fig. 30: Sales range reported by 2017 Red Wing Arts Festival artisan vendors (n=60). 
 
Fig. 31: Sales versus expectations among 2017 Red Wing Arts Festival artisan vendors (n=60). 
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Fig. 32: Percentage of artist revenue from 2017 Red Wing Arts Festival (n=54). 
 
 
Fig. 33: Percentage of artist revenue from art fairs among 2017 Red Wing Arts Festival artisan vendors (n=55). 
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Fig. 34: Reason to participate in 2017 Red Wing Arts Festival among artisan vendors. 
Fig. 35: Top activities that, if stopped, would negatively affect Red Wing Arts Festival (n=29). 
Fig. 36: Top activities to add to the Red Wing Arts Festival (n=29). 
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Fig. 37: Top suggestions for improving the Red Wing Arts Festival (n=28). 
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APPENDIX A 
 
  
 
2017 Red Wing Arts Festival Attendee Survey 
Have you attended Red Wing Arts Festival before?    ____   
Was the Arts Festival your primary reason for coming to downtown Red Wing?     
About how much time do you intend to spend at Red Wing Arts Festival?    ____
Overall, how satisfied are you with Red Wing Arts Festival? 
    
Did you or do you plan to talk to an artist today?     
Have you encountered one or more visual art forms today that you had not seen before? 
      
   
What do you enjoy most about Red Wing Arts Festival? (check ONLY 1) 
    
   
Where did you hear about Red Wing Arts Festival? (check all that apply)
    
  
Please choose your TWO main reasons for attending Red Wing Arts Festival (check 2): 
    
  
   
 
Did you or do you plan to purchase art or craft today?     
How much did your group (or you, if you travel alone) spend during your time at the Arts Festival?
How many (including you) are included in your spending estimate?    ___
How family friendly is the Arts Festival? (check ONLY 1)
    
How many people, including yourself, in your group are in the following age categories?
 
Which one of the following best categorizes you or your group? (check ONLY 1)
     
 
Did you know the Arts Festival is run by Red Wing Arts Association?     
Do you have any suggestions for improving Red Wing Arts Festival? 
Finally, a few questions about you. 
 
What is your zip code? If you live outside of Red Wing, have you visited Red Wing before?  
In what year were you born?  What is your gender?   
 
What is your annual household income (before taxes)? 
    
 
Thank you for your participation!! 
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APPENDIX B 
 
Red Wing Arts Festival Vendor Questionnaire 
 
Greetings!
Arts Festival artisan.
Your answers will be confidential and anonymous
  
    
    
 
on your experiences 
:
     
    
 
     
     
    
    
    
SALES
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  
  
 
  
 
